
Kids Chicken Fingers & Fries

Kids Cheese Pizza & Fries

Kids Grilled Cheese & Fries

Kids Hot Dog and Fries
 
All kids meals include choice 
of root beer, orange pop or 
chocolate milk and choice of 
rice crispy square, Skittles, 
M&Ms, of Oreos for dessert. 

STARTERS

Wings $15 
Choice of Sauce: Teriyaki, Sweet Chili, Honey Garlic, 
Buffalo Ranch, or Pineapple Curry.

Bacon & Broccoli Potato Bites $9 
Deep fried potato bites filled with bacon, broccoli, and 
cheddar. Served with sour cream.

Mac & Cheese Wedges $9 
Deep fried mac and cheese bites with sour cream dip.

Root Vegetable Fries $11 
Honey glazed parsnips, magenta beets, and carrots. 
Served with with a roasted garlic aioli.

Nachos Half Order $11 / Full Order $15 
Crisp tortilla chips with cherry tomatoes, black olives, 
banana peppers, and melted cheese. Served with salsa 
and sour cream. Add: ground beef or grilled chicken $6, 
bacon bits or guacamole $3.

Please indicate any food 
allergies or dietary restrictions 
when ordering and we will 
gladly try to accommodate.

KIDS MENU             $10

Gluten Free Option

Dairy Free

Spicy

Vegan

GF

DF

V

SALADS

Classic Caesar $11 
Crisp romaine lettuce mixed with a creamy garlic 
dressing, bacon bits, croutons and fresh grated parmesan. 

House Salad $10 
A medley of fresh greens, cherry tomatoes, dried 
cranberries, and sliced apple. With your choice of 
dressing: ranch, raspberry, tomato pesto, maple balsamic.

GF

GF



Chicken Quesadilla $16 (GF available)
Warm tortilla filled with grilled chicken breast, red onion, 
peppers and cheese. Served with salsa and sour cream.

Mill River Butter Chicken $16 (GF available) 
Grilled chicken in a house made sauce served over 
basmati rice with warm naan bread & a honey, cilantro 
and curry crème fraiche. 

Mill River Pad Thai $15 
Chef’s version of a classic Thai dish. Mixture of fresh 
seasonal vegetables and vermicelli rice noodles tossed 
in spicy peanut coconut curry sauce.

The Callaghan Club $16 (GF available)
Sriracha and chive chicken salad, thinly sliced black forest 
ham, sliced tomato, and lettuce piled high on a potato 
scallion bun or make it a wrap. 

Mill River Burger $15 (GF available)
6oz seasoned beef patty with choice of toppings: ketchup, 
mustard, relish, mayo and onions. Add cheese $2.

Poutine with the Works $15
Crisp french fries topped with ground beef, sautéed red 
onions, local cheese curds and poutine sauce.

Seafood Chowder Cup $12 Bowl $17
Voted “Best in the West” loaded with fresh seafood 
and potatoes in a creamy broth. 

Chicken Fingers $15 
Four tender strips of breaded all white 
chicken, fries, coleslaw buffalo sauce.

Beer Battered Fish 1-Piece $14 or 2-Piece $17 
4oz beer battered haddock fillets served 
with coleslaw and house made tartar sauce.

STARTERS

Sweet Potato Fries $4 
Fries $3
Onion Rings $4
Roasted Baby Red Potatoes $3
Steamed Basmati Rice $3
Caesar Salad, House Salad $4
Side Gravy $2

PREMIUM SIDES

Carrot Cake with frosting

NY cheesecake with 
raspberry coulis

DESSERT                   $9

Wine by the Bottle White 
Ars Vitis Riesling $24
 
Jackson Triggs Pinot Grigio $20

Woodbridge Sauvignon 
Blanc $20

Red Woodbridge Pinot Noir $20 

Jackson Triggs Merlot $20 

Woodbridge Cabernet 
Sauvignon $20

WINE

Alpine 
Budweiser 
Corona 
Moosehead Light 
Blue Lobster
Moosehead Radler 

BEER & COOLERS     $5

Dinner for 6  $139
Choose 6 main dishes, 3 sides,
3 desserts, and 4 beer or a 
bottle of wine or 4 pop. 

Dinner for 4 $89
Choose 4 main dishes, 2 sides 
& 2 desserts & 4 beer or pop. 

Dinner for 2 $49
Choose 2 main dishes, 1 side 
& 1 dessert & 2 beer or pop.

FEATURE FAMILY PACKS

GF

GF DF V


